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Tst Your Olycerin!

A certain indication of imnipurities in
glycerin is foaming on the addition of
distilled water and shaking. The mote
foam, and the greater its persistence, the
greater the amount of impurities present.
Pure glycerin should be entirely neutral
toward litnus.

The following is ain outline of a method
of assay to determiine the quality of
commercial glycerin :

To determnine the amount of waer
ptesent, place a weighted quantity in a
capsule, heat to 1 zo' C. (230 F.), and
maintain it at this temperature for one
hour, or as long as it gives off aqueous
vapors. Let cool and weigh the residue.
The difference will give the amount of
water present. From this determine the
percentage.

OrgaNie mallers present are determiined
by adding to the glycerin double ils
weight of water, and precipitating the sub.
acetate of lead.

Lime, if present, is detected by the addi.
tion of amnonium oxalate, which, added
to pure glycerin, should not give a white
precipitate. A solution of bariun sul-
phide will throw down the sul/phaes, /ead
salis, hy'drogen suldpide, etc., if present.

The most frequently occurring falsifica-
tion of glycerin is the addition of g/ucose
to the white, and moiasses to the yellowish
or brown varieties. To discover thc5e
fraudç, agitate the samgiple with chloroform.
The latter takes up the glucose, and the
pure glycerin wiW float on top of tine solu-
tion.

Sodium bichromate, leaded with pure
glycerin, should give no coloration. If
color is present, it indicates the adultera-
tion with sNgar.

Having-to choose between a number
of samples of glycerin, of the same or
similar in general appearance, color, etc.,
put 5 ccm. of each sanple in a test-tube
and add an equal amount of distilled
water, agitate, and then choose that
sample which gives the Icast foam, or that
whose foam is the least durable-this on
the basis of the first proposition above.-
American &opjournai.

Calelum Permanganate for Purifying
Water..

Bordas and Girard suggest the enploy-
ment of calcium permanganate for the
purification of drinking water, since the
use-of this salt obviates the introduction
of a foreign soluble salit, as when the ier.
manganates of sodium or potassium are
employed. To remove an excess of cal-
cium permanganate, the lower oxides of
manganese are used, which reduce the
permanganate to the insoluble binoxide.
Water thus treated contains neither dead-
organic malter nor living organisms ; but
containis a little calcium carbonate and
minute traces of peroxide of hydrogen,
wbich. tend to assure .the asepsis of the
Quid.-Comp. ren--PharmaceuticalJur-
ual.

Books and Magazines.

A new book on Canada, by Dr. Ilouri-
not, will sho-tly lbe issted. It is cititled

l How Caniada is Goveried," and gives
in plain, simple language a short accotit
of the Execttive, Lv.gislative, ludicial,
and Municipal institutions of Ilte country,
togeiter with a sket'h of their olîgn and
developmnent. lie book will be illustrated
with numnerous engravings and atto-
graphs, and, beitg the work of so eit-
ient an authority as Dr. Bourinot, wîIl be
indispensable to those wlo wishi to be
well inforned about the affirs of the
Dominion. The Copp, Clark Comipany
(Ltd.), are the publbshers.

hlie De/inear/or for july contains " The
Etiquette of Visiting" ; " Training school
Experiences " ; " Profitable Poultry-
Keeping" ; Kindergarten Papers: ltirit
Work; an article on Alna College,
St. Thomas, Ontario; "lTe College Set-
tlenent of New Vork " "Voice Cul-
turc"; " Relations of Mistress and Ser-
vant"; "Choosing a 1loys Career";
Cookery ; "Stains and Their Solvetts
"A Sunflower Tea''; "Amusements for
Sutmer Evenings," etc.

The current j uly numnber of Frank Les-
lies P?/>u/ar Ml//r presents at art dis-
play that is tinprecedlentel even in the
history of this great periodical of the peo-
ple. It contains no less tait one hun-
dred and twenty illustrations, many of
themn full.page ehgravings, in the best
styles of modern pictorial art ; including
the work of suci well-known ilîustrators
and painters as Carl J. Becker, Valerian
Gribayédoff, Joseph Pennell, Hubert
Herkomer, Cecil Lawson, G. Favretto,
Makowsky, L. E. Fournier, Lepere, En.
rico Serra, Henry Dawson, J. ltecker, G.
A. Davis, Pruiett Share, A. B. Shute, F.
Adams, Walter Dunk, and others. Thtese
pictures are, for the nost part. illustrative
of the literary fcatures of the nunber.

"'O, will hc paint me the wy 1 want,
As bonny as a girlie,

Or will he paint aneuî uigly tîke,
And bc <-- to ir. Nerli?

But stili and on and whichever il is,
lit is a caniv Kerlie.

The Lott pItccit the back amd neck
Of honiest Ntr. Nerli."

This, one of the last verses ever written
by Robert Louis Stevenson, is in refer-
ence to Ile portrait of himself, which is
givei to the public witlh his verse for the
first tine in the July Cosnpo/itan. elie
Unes miglt have conmes fron tIe pen of
Burns, and are inimitable mn their way.
The portrait was declared by Stevenson
hinself to be the best ever paitted of himtt.
Iin this sanie number of The Cosmiopol//an
Rudyard Kipling tells an Indian story, to
which Remington adds charming illustra.
tions; Mrs. Burton Harrison makes a
serious study of New York society in
"'Tie Myth of the Four: Hundred," and
Kate Douglas Viggt contributes a story
of one of the most delightful af Welsh re-
treaîs. The Cosmopolitan was with this
number reduced to ten cents per copy,

and, as a consequence, nlotwithstatding
its large edition, it was l outi of print " on
the third day of publication.

The safegtards of marriage are treated
of by Dr. Parkhirst mi the July .adies'
/I w fourna/ in a way tiat will strike
nianty as pai ticularly direct and to the
point. Never, perhaps, has the marriage
question been so well dealt with. The
roiatitc life of the widow of Octave
Feuillet is cliarmnitgly treated by Malame
Ilatc, tnder lier psetdonym i " Te
llenizenî." while HZekiali untterworth
tells " ite Story of Birook Farm," that
unicue New England experinictt, whichi
is iniknowtn to a large part of the present
generation. The illustrations show 'Brook
Fari " as it is to.(ay. 'Tlie mttusic-il fea-
turcs of this issue are mîany : the iost
valuable probably being ai article oit
"Thc Voice of ligliest Range," by
Frederie leakes, one of the best kiown
atthorittes lon voice culture, and Mrs.
Garrett Webster's carefully prepîared arti
cie on " Tle 'ay of Wolmen Mlusicians."

Yie Ladies' /kine Apurnal is publisled by
h'lie Curtis Pumbblshlintg Company, of 'hil-

adelphia, for ten cents per numbher, and
one dollar per year.

Cash and Credit.

Every one wiil admt tliat the cash sys.
tet is the ideal method ofdomng butsimless,
but few nerchants conduct, or even try to
conduct, ait entirely cas business. Credit
has extended uts ramdlicatuins mito every
portion of the iercattile structure, until
its abolition would sceim alnost ain imt-
possiblity. A conteiporary, i discuss.
ng this question, asks why mîerchants ci-

courage the credit systei. Yout answer
that you don't. Ves, but youî do. If the
systen werc not encoutraged by the mer-
chants, it wouîld înot be in existence to-
lay. Did you ever stop to thik that the

mercantile -:otimunity of the cointry are
the only body of nen that tolerate the
credit systeu? Let's see youu buy poDSI-
age stamps, postal notes, mtoney orders,
etc., on credit ; try it and sec what you
will lie told. Go to the theatre and you
pay mionîey. Express comlpanies demand
cash, antd railroad tickets are cash on de-
livery to the purchaser. Why should not
tle mierchant demand and receive cash?
Siimply because lie encourages the credit
systen. It ntay be an mi iipossibilit. to
conpletely cradicate the systeni, but strict
himitations on ciedit is a step> on the right
rnad, and its evolutîon wittas pracically
a cash basis systen of doing business. It
is worth a triai and should ic begun at
once. It would quickly spread, like
ieasles in a country school, and whten it

docs. it will solve te great problem for
ail t:ie. When sîfted down, it will be
found that the credit systei is the pro-
genitor of, and responsîble for, more evils
that affect the financial and business world
thain ail other agencies contbined. Not
only this, but it fosters extravagance-the
purchase of goods which can be very weil
donet without.-Ihar. Era.


